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the copper river natives
charged this week that the jujudi-
cial

di
and law enforcement systems

in their area unfairly discriminate
against them in favor of cau

casianscagianscasians
injn a statement of position

mailed to the tundra times the
association wrote we cannot
and will not take this sitting

down anymore we demand
equality and justice for our peo-
pledaleple

after citing about 10 casescase
where they felt natives had been

treatedtr6ited Punfairlynfaily groigroupap4p saisaid
my friends whiteaiidiionwhiseandwhiteandwhite and nonwhitenon white

alialikethekethealike the time ig way overdue to
correct the Uunwrittennwritten ppolicyolicy of
surjuourjuourJjudicialandjudicidicialanddicialand law enforcement

whwhy aarere stronger measures
and finfineses imposeimposedd on the natives
theyiheyahey asked why are whites not
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prosecuted to the same degree as
the natives

we are dubbed as second class
citizens by the white society all
because we are brown but we are
a proud people

it is no doubt that this letter
will inflame a lot of people but
that isis what it is meant to do
the natives wrote

of the total estimated popu-
lation of 2400 in the 16516.5 mil-
lion acre region about 500 are
natives

the natives many of whom
are indians contend that it is
the white societywhichsociety which controls
the social and economic condi-
tions in which they live

centered around glenallenglenellenGlenallen
copper center and gulkanagultanaGulkana the
association cited the following
examples in their statement

in 1965 a copper river in-
dian was shot and killlcilledtydby a
preacher who was found not
guilty by the glennallenglennellenGlennallen magis-
trate

an eskimo living in glenn
i

allen was killed by Aa pickupplckuplakup
driven by a caucasian who itii
was rumored had been drinking
the man was not cited and no
hearing was held

in march a native was hit
and kkilledled by a frefreightight truck the
tructruclcdriverae1edriver acaucasiana caucasian was not

cited
A young amiable native

tanacrossTanacross was shot and killed b1
two city police officers in Aac
choragechokagechorage the police officers rralrfl

ported theyshotthey shot in self defensesdefense
A native of copper cent

was arrested in anchorage on
drunk charge upon entererenterirent ri
the jail andrew was reported b
the escorting officer to have fa
len and hinjinjinjureduredhihissifieldifieadhead seriouslyseriousl
how does a drunk persopers
seriously injure themselves in
cell that is padded to protect tth
physical being of a highly ii
toxicated personpeison they asked

A nine year old gulkanagultana boboj
was hit by a school bus and th
driver was not cited and n
hearing held to this date J

anine year old boy waskikillele
this year by a car driven by
white no hearinghearing has been he
or scheduled

the statement lists sever
other cases including a coup
where indians were derogatori
referred to as drunks

tf

furthermorefuriherifioreihe the ppeople weaejwej
y

urged in the paper to withdrawwithdraiwithdrawithdrai
their supportsuppottsuppostI1 from the pburchahurchurhurchachah
uuntil they start cryingcryingiandand hhc
leringalering about these wrongs aan
bad situations bebeingin

i g done in pupul
lielic it


